
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year  
from the Rowsomes 

This year preparing for Christmas has had special significance for us. 

• The girls joined us early in December to decorate the Christmas tree.  
Each year we adorn our home with special memories for Christmas 
(like the 7 posters the girls painted for us on different Christmas Eves 
in PNG). We are thankful for the way God has been at work in our 
family during these five years in Australia. 

• We have had the joy of presenting a 3-part teaching 
series once a month at our church and on 6th Dec the 
focus was on “God’s Great Gift  – Our Salvation”.  
We marvel at God’s amazing grace in sending His Son, 
Jesus Christ as a baby into this world for us.   

• This year we joined a small choir to lead the singing of carols by candlelight at our church’s 
community event, ‘Christmas in the Park’.  This included a sausage sizzle, games, jumping castle and 
a live brass band.  We thank God for the excellent turnout and the freedom to do this in Australia.   

• Marilyn has used the Christmas theme for the last 3 weeks to teach her students English and the meaning of 
this season.  Here she helps her class to present an item at the end-of-year closing concert.  She is thrilled to 
have been asked to teach this class again next semester and now looks forward to 5 weeks holiday!  

• We had an early family Christmas celebration because Esther left last Friday for a 4 week visit to PNG 
with her boyfriend’s family.  She has already visited CLTC as their village is near Kudjip (where she was 
born).  Later they will tour around visiting Mt Hagen, Goroka, Madang and Lae.  We will spend Christmas 
with Marilyn’s family.  Her brother, Graham, has come through his chemo treatment very well.   

And on a more personal note we have another special baby to tell you about.   
 
On our return from Canada, Anna and the special person in her life, 
Michael, surprised us with the news that we will become 
grandparents in 2010.  Michael and Anna have made the choice of 
living together and welcoming the precious gift of this new life 
together.  Anna first met Michael a year ago when she joined his 
yoga class at the local gym.  He is a uni student in his last semester 
of studying Musculoskeletal Therapy at the Australian College of 
Natural Medicine.  They are excited and we are seeking to support 
them in love.  This certainly is a big event for everyone - the first 
great grandchild on both sides of our family! 
Our love in Jesus this Christmas time, 
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